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Three new species of Diascia section Diascia from the Western and Northern Cape provinces of South Africa are 
described. Diascia fragrans K.E. Steiner is closely related to D. cardiosepala Hiern and has a corolla with short 
rounded oil~containing sacs, erect stamens without appendages and a strong spicy floral scent. Diascia ellaphieae 
K.E. Steiner and Diascia batteniana K.E. Steiner are allied to D. pachyceras E. Mey. ex 8enth . Diascia elJaphieae K.E. 
Steiner is characterized by lanceolate to narrowly ovate calyx lobes , a bisaccate corolla, the absence of a yellow patch 
on the corolla boss posticous to the stamens, a linear to narrowly ovate capsule, and seeds that are semi·circular in 
lateral view with an oblong opening on the straight ventral surface. Diascia batteniana K.E. Steiner is characterized by 
moderately long, spreading corolla spurs, knobby swellings near the base of the posticous filaments. and seeds that 
are strongly curved with the two ends nearly meeting in the middle. 
Orie nuwe Diascia spesies (seksie Diascia) van die Wes·Kaap en Noord·Kaap provinsies word beskryf. Diascia 
fragrans K.E. Steiner is verwant aan D. cardiosepafa Hiem en word gekenmerk deur 'n blomkroon met kart geronde 
olie·houdende sakke, regop meeldrade sonder aanhangsels en 'n sterk speserygeur. Diascia elfaphieae K.E. Steiner 
en Diascia batteniana K.E. Steiner is verwant aan D. pachyceras E. Mey. ex 8enth. Diascia ellaphieae K.E. Steiner 
word gekenmerk deur die lansvormige tot smal·eiervarmige kelklobbe, 'n twee·sakkige blamkroon, die afwesigheid 
van 'n geel vlek ap die blomkroonknop agter die meeldrade, 'n lineere tot smal· eiervormige kapsule en saad wat half· 
sirkelvarmig in syaansig is met 'n langwerpige opening ap die reguit ventrale aansig. Diascia batteniana K.E. Steiner 
word gekenmerk deur die middellang, spreidende blomkraonspore, knappige vergrotings naby die basis van die 
agterste meeldrade en sterk gekurfde saad waarvan die twee punte byna in die middel raak. 
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Introduction 
Diascia is a genus of annual and perenn ial herbs endemic to 
southern Africa. It is divided into two sections, section Race· 
mosae and section Diascia. Section Diascia is the larger of the 
two and contains approximately 46 species of annuals centred in 
the Western and Northern Cape provinces. Three new taxa in this 
section are described below. 
Species descriptions 
1. Diasciafragrans K.E. Steiner, sp. nov. D. cardiosepali 
Hiern proxima, sed differt slccis corollae rotundatis non acutis, 
staminibus erectis (non porrectis), testa dorsaliter laevi ad granu-
lata (non rugosa). 
TYPUS.- South Africa, Nortbern Cape province (31 19AD): Nieu· 
woudtville-Loeriesfontein road, 27.2 km north of junction with road 
R27, 370 m, 11 Sepl. 1986, Sreiner 1361 (NBG, ho1otypus; K, MO, 
PRE. US, isotypi). 
Annual herb, glabrous, simple or branching from the base; stems 
to 200 mm long, erect or decumbent, quadrangular in cross-
section. Basal leaves few to many, rosulate or crowded, simple, 
petiolate, lamina 8.7-26.5 mm long x 4 .0-12.6 mm wide, widely 
ovate to elliptic. apex obtuse, base attenu ate , margins subentire 
to irregularly and shallowly two- to three· lobed, lobes obtuse; 
petioles to ca. 25 mm long; stem leaves smaller and becoming 
reduced upwards, 8-15 mm long. Flowers axillary, one to four 
open per stem, with sweet spicy scent, pedicels 58-78 mm, 
ascending, dorsi-ventrally compressed especially where attached 
to flower, recurved and elongating in fru it, usually resting on the 
soil during development and then becoming upright again at time 
of dehiscence. Calyx lobes five, more or less equal. ca. 3.0-4 .0 
mm x 2.0-3.0 mm, widely ovate, cordate to renifonn, acuminate, 
all lobes spreading, cymbifonn, margins white ciliate. Corolla 
bilabiate, limb 15.0-22.0 mm long x 15.0-24.0 mm wide; upper 
lobes ca. 5.5-9.0 x 5.5-10.0 mm , widely ovate, lateral lobes ca. 
5.0--8.0 x 5.0-8.0 mm, widely ovate, lower lobe co. 6.0--7.5 x 
7.0-8 .5 mm, obovate and emarginate to obcordate, aU lobes 
greyish·magenta with a deep magenta base; tube at base of upper 
lip bisaccate; sacs ca. 2.5-2.7 x 1.8 mm, rounded, diverging and 
projecting upward behind corolla lobes, containing oil·secreting 
trichomes near distal ends, sac openings ca. 1.4 rom high and 
2.0- 2.2 mm wide, mostly dark purple, but with yellow on outer 
side; central portion of corolla tube turned out to form a stamen· 
bearing boss, boss ca. 1 mm high, anticous portion deep 
magenta, posticous portion yellOW and contiguous with a yellow 
stripe spanning tube between sac openings. posticous side of 
boss connected to upper lip by a septum, septum broadened to 
form a triangular depression at base of upper lip, depression and 
septum deep magenta to dark purple. Stamens four, er&t, fila-
ments deep magenta with dark purple clavate bairs; anticous pair 
(appearing to be posticous) ca. 3 mm long, posticous pair co. 2.5 
mm long; tips of staminal hairs minutely muricate; anthers ca. 
1.0- 1.5 mm long. s lrongly cohering, yellow. Ovary ca. 2.0 x 1.5 
mm, ovate in outline, laterally compressed, with 70-80 ovules; 
s tyle ca. 2 mm long. bent upward at the tip, base purple, stigma 
capitate, lying between the anthers or emerging slightly. Capsule 
ca. 4.6-4.7 x 3.4 mOl, broadly ovate in outline, scarcely exceed-
ing the calyx lobes. Seeds ca. 0.55-0.93 mm long. semi-circular 
in lateral view, dorsal surface curved and smooth to granulate 
with scattered foveolae on side, ventral surface more or less 
straight with oblong keyhole· like opening running length of seed 
(Figure 1). Chromosome number: 2n = 18. 
Flowering time 
July-September. 
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Figure 1 Diasciafragrans. 1. Habit xl. 2. Flower, front view x2.5. 3. Flower. rear view x2.S. 4 . Androecium and corolla boss xIS. 
S. Gynoecium x IS. 6. Capsule with calyx xlO. 7. Capsule with calyx removed xlO. 8. Seed, ventral view xSO. 9. Seed, lateral 
view x50. 
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Diagnostic features 
D. /ragrans is characterized by a corolla with two short rounded 
oil-containing sacs, erect stamens without appendages, a hori-
zontal yellow stripe spanning the corolla tube between the two 
sac openings, and a strong spicy scent. D. fragrans is most simi-
lar to D. cardiosepala, but differs from that species by having 
flowers with erect unbranched postiCQllS filaments, rounded 
rather than acute sacs, a yellow horizontal stripe, a strong floral 
scent and seeds that are smaller and have a dorsal surface that is 
smooth to granulate, not rugose. The erecl stamens, short bisac-
cate corolla, and the horizontal yellow stripe make D. fragrans 
superficially similar to D. decipiens K.E. Steiner, a plant that 
occupies similar habitats in the Little Karoa (Steiner 1992). 
Diascia fragrans differs from that species, however, by having 
cordate to reniform rather than lanceolate to narrowly ovate 
calyx lobes, greyish magenta rather than yellow corolla lobes, a 
seed that has a curved dorsal surface that is smooth to granulate 
and a venlral surface that is straight and has an oblong keyhole-
like opening running the length of the seed (not an oblong uni-
formly reticulate seed with a small porate opening restricted to 
one end), and an embryo that is curved rather than straight. 
The usual habit of D. fragrans is rosulate, but with sufficient 
moisture, it can produce axillary branches that are either erect or 
decumbent. The plant in Figure 1 was collected as a seedling and 
kept in a nursery for several weeks until flowering . This resulted 
in flowering pedicels that were longer than normal. probably as a 
result of suboptimal light conditions. 
Distribution and habitat 
Diasciafragrans is known from two widely disjunct (ca. 190 km 
apart) areas of the Succulent Karoo (Figure 2). In the north, il 
occurs between Nieuwoudtville and Loeriesfontein and in the 
south between the Tanqua Karoo and the Roggeveld Mountains 
(southwest of Sutherland). These populations are peripheral to 
the more widely distributed Dascia cardiosepala which occurs 
from the Willems River near Nieuwoudtville east to Calvinia and 
south through the Roggeveld to ca. 30 km north of Maljiesfon-
tein. The northern populations of D. fragrans are geographically 
separated from D. cardiosepaLa by at least 20 km, while the 
southern populations of D. fragrans overlap. Both species have 
been collected southwest of Sutherland on the farm Houthoek 
(Hanekom 472, 1080). but it is unknown whether they occur in 
close proximity there. D. fragrans occurs primarily in hard-
packed red clay and/or silty soils in shallow depressions on short 
karroid flats . It may also be found growing in dry streambeds 
that dissect the flats and in such situations it occurs in sand, silt 
or gravel soil. 
Poll ination and breeding system 
Diascia /ragrans is self-incompatible and, therefore, dependent 
on insect pollinators for successful reproduction. It is pollinated 
by a medium-sized, undescribed, oil-collecting bee in the genus 
Rediviva (Melittidae). This bee is also the primary pollinator of 
Diascia cardiosepala and D. decipiens (Steiner 1992; Steiner 
&Whitehead, unpub!. ). 
Specimens examined 
NOR1HERN CAPE 
-3119 (Calvinia): Nieuwoudtvi.lle-Loeriesfontein road (R357), 
27.0 km north of junction with Nieuwoudtville-Calvinia road (R27) 
(- AB), 370 m, 9 Aug. 1986, Sreiner 1252 (NBG), 21 Aug. 1990, 
Sleiner 2166 (NBG); Nieuwoudtville- Loeriesfontein road (R357), 
27.2 !an north of road R27 (- AB), 370 m, 11 Sept. 1986, Sreiner 
1361 (K, NBG, MO, PRE, US); Nieuwoudtville-Loeriesfontein road 
(R357), 30.0 km north of junction with Nieuwoudtvillc-Calvinia 
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road (R27) (- AB), 370 m, 20 Aug. 1986, Sreiner 1291 (NBG); Nieu-
woudlville- Loericsfontein road (R357), 29.3 km north of junction 
with Nieuwoudtville-Calvinia road (R27) (- AB), 400 m, 19 July 
1988, Sreiner 1716.1 (NBG). 
-3220 (Sutherland) : Farm Houthoek, Sutherland (- CA), 25 Aug. 
1964, Hanekom 472 (PRE); banks of tributary to Tanqua River along 
Sutherland- Middelpos road (- Cn) 500 m, 15 Aug. 1985, Midgley 
44 (STE) . 
2_ Diascia ellaphieae K.E. Sreiner, sp. nov. D. pachyceri 
E. Meyer ex Benth. proxima, sed differt umbone tuba corollae 
immaculatis, capsula lineari ad anguste ovata (non ovata), sem-
ine apertura elongata. 
TYPUS.- South Africa, Western Cape province (3118DA); Farm 
Windhoek 449, 6.5 km north of lurn-off to Klaver on National road 
(N7) to Vanrhynsdorp, ca. 100 ro , 21 Aug. 1991, Sreiner 2330 
(NBG, holotypus; K, MO, PRE, US, isotype). 
Annual herb, glabrous, simple or branching from the base, stems 
up to 220 mm long, erect or ascending, leafless for most of their 
length, quadrangular in cross-section with sides up to 1.5 mm 
long. Basal leaves few to many, rosulate or crowded, simple, pet-
iolate,lamina 4.0--45 .6 mm long x 1.7-9.3 mm wide, ovate, del-
toid, elliptic or obovate, apex rounded to acute, base attenuate, 
margins sinuate to irregularly lobed or divided, lobes or divisions 
up to ca. 3 mm long, mostly deltoid, entire and acute to apiculate, 
petioles 2-18 mm long; stem leaves alternate, opposite or 3-6-
verticillate, sessile or petiolate, similar to basal leaves, but 
smaller and more deeply divided, lamina up to 30 mm long. 
Flowers axillary, one to four open per stem, sweetly scented, 
pedicels 15-45 mm long, ascending, dorsi-ventrally compressed 
especially where attached to flower, often recurved or spreading 
during capsule development (especially those arising from the 
basal leaves) and ascending again at time of dehiscence. Calyx 
lobes five, more or less equal, ca. 2.6-3.5 x 0.8-1.1 mm, spread-
ing or reflexed, Ian ceo late or narrowly ovate, apex acute to atten-
uate, margins white ciliate. Corolla bilabiate. limb ca. (10.3- ) 
13.5-19.0 mm long x (11.4-)14 .6-19.8 mm wide; upper lobes 
ca. (3.4-)4.9-6.3 x (3 .&-)5 .3-6.7 mm, oblong to oblong-ovate, 
apex rounded to emarginate, base Oblique. lateral lobes ca. (3.8-) 
5.5-6.9 x (3.9- )5.8-7.4 mm, widely obovate, apex rounded to 
emarginate, lower lobe ca. (3 .8- )5.5-8.3 x (5.5-)7.3- 10.6 mm, 
widely obovate, emarginate, all lobes greyish-violet with deep 
violet base, base sometimes with dark red veining. lobes some-
times fading distally to pastel red and basally to deep magenta, 
all lobes glandular puberulant especially at the base and in the 
adjacent tube; tube at base of upper lobes ca. 2.5-4.0 mm long, 
dark purplish-red with a small elliptical yellow spot below mid-
dle of each upper lobe, tube distended below spots into two 
rounded sacs, sacs ca. 2.5-3.1 mm x 2.3-2.7 mm, diverging from 
base and curving upward behind upper corolla lobes, laterally 
compressed, greyish-viOlet, usuaJly with greenish yellOW patch 
on outer wall, inside of sacs containing oil-secreting trichomes, 
mainly on lower and outer walls, tube below lateral and lower 
lobes with three yellow spots, spats ca. 2.0-2.5 x 1.0-2.0 mm; 
central portion of tube turned out to form a stamen-bearing boss, 
boss ca. 1.0- 1.5 mm high anticous to the stamens and 0.5- 1.1 
mm high posticous to stamens, greyish to deep violet, narrowed 
(0 a septum that connects boss to upper lip. Stamens four, more 
or less erect, densely pubescent with dark purple clavate tri-
chomes, anticous filaments (appearing to be posticous) ca. 1.8-
2.6 mm long, curving forward slightly at apex and more strongly 
at base, posticous filaments ca. 1.6-2.3 mm long, curved upward 
and broadened in middle; anthers ca. 0.6--0.7 mm long, strongly 
cohering, yellow, posticQUS anthers touching the upper corolla 
lip. Ovary ca. 1.6-1.9 x 0.6-0.7 mm, oblong-ovate in outline, 
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HEIGHT ABOVE SEA LEVEL 
1M Over 1500 m 
1«1 900 - 1500 m 
1:::1 300 - 900 m 
o Under 300 m 
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Figure 2 Distribution of Diasciajragrans (solid circles), Diascia e//aphieae (circle stars) , and D. batce1tiana (open circles). 
laterally compressed, ovules 60-101; style ca. 1.1- 1.4 mm long, 
more or less straight or deflected towards upper lip, mostly red-
dish purple, stigma surrounded by cohering anthers. Capsule 
6.7- 10.3 x 1.7-1.9 mm, linear to narrowly ovate in outline. 
Seeds ca. 0.5-0.6 mm long. semi-circular in lateral view, dorsal 
surface curved w ith parallel ridges, ventral surface more or less 
straight with oblong keyhole-like opening running length of seed 
(Figure 3), Chromosome number: 2n= 18 . 
Flowering time 
July-August. 
Diagnostic features 
Diascia ellaphieae is most closely related to Diascia pachy-
ceras, but differs from thal species by sepals that are lanceolate 
or narrowly ovate (no t widely ovate), a linear to narrowly ovate 
capsule that is 4- 5 times as long as wide (not ovate and 2-3 
times as long as wide), the absence of a yellow patch on the 
corolla boss posticous to the stamens, and a seed with an oblong 
keyhole-like opening running the length of the seed (not wi th 
the two ends of the seed meeting in the middle and no oblong 
opening) . 
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Figure 3 Diascia ellaphieae. 1. Habit x l. 2. Flower, front view x3. 3. Flower, rear view )(3. 4. Calyx x3. 5. Androecium and 
corolla boss xlO. 6. Gynoecium xl0. 7. Capsule xl0. 8. Seed, ventral view x50. 9. Seed, lateral view x50. 
S. Afr. J. Bot., 1995,6 1(2) 
Diascia eUapltieae is named in honour and remembrance of 
the renowned botanical artist Ellaphie Ward·Hilhorst who 
through her excellent paintings has made a significant contribu· 
tion to the study of Diascia. 
Distribution and habitat 
Diascia ellaphieae is much more reSlricted in distribution than 
its closest relative, D. pachyceras. Whereas D. pachyceras gen-
erally occurs closer to the sea in West Coast Strandveld and Sand 
Plain Fyobas vegetation between Sandberg and Kotzesrus, D. 
ellaphieae occurs further inland at the base of the Matsikamm a 
mountains (Fann Windhoek) and Giftberg (Fann Zandkraal) in a 
complex mosaic of West Coast Strandve1d. Dry Mountain Fyn-
bos and Karroid Shrubland vegetation (Figure 2). Although the 
two species occur fairly close to one another (ca. 20-25 km), 
their distributions do not overlap. The habitats of the two species 
are very similar. Both occur in loose wind-blown sand in full sun 
or in partial shade under medium to large shrubs. On Farm Wind-
hoek, D. el/aphieae occurs on a south-facing ridge in loose sandy 
soil and on top of the ridge in a firmer sandy loam soil. The vege-
tation at this site is dominated by Montinia caryophyLJacea 
Thunb. with scattered shrubs of Melianthus peelinatus Harv., 
Euphorbia mauriranica L., C/ado rapltis spinosa (LL) S.M. Phil-
lips, Lyeium sp. and Galenia sp. 
Pollination and breeding systems 
Diascia eLlaphieae is self-incompatible and, therefore, dependent 
on insects for pol lination. It is pollinated at the type locality by a 
small, dark, undescribed Rediviva bee that visits the flowers for 
pollen and oiL This same bee also pollinates D. pacltyceras and 
D. balleniana. 
Specimens examined 
WESTERN CAPE 
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): Farm Windhoek 449,6.7 kIn north of turn-
off to Klaver on National Road (N?) to Varuhynsdorp (- DA), ca. 
110 m, 2 Aug. 1984, Steiner 677 (NBG); Farm Windhoek 449, 6.5 
km north of turn-off to Klaver on National Road (N?) to Van-
rhynsdorp (- DA), ca. 100 m, 21 Aug. 1991, Steiner 2330 (K, MO, 
NBG, PRE, US); Farm Zandkraal (- DD) , 7 Aug. 1949, Sreiner 635 
(NDG). 
3. Diascia batteniana K.E. Steiner, sp. nov. 
Species nova D. pachyceri E. Meyer ex Benth. proxima, sed dif-
fcrt corol1a calcaribus non saccata, staminibus porrectis (non 
erectis), filamentis posticis basi strumosis, tuba corollae basi 
loborum inferiorum lateraliumque coroHae immaculato. 
TYPUS.- South Africa, Northern Cape province (301 ?AD); Farm 
Dik. Nek, on main road to Hondeklipbaai, ca. 130 fi , 20 Aug. 1991, 
Steiner 2314 (NBG, holotypus; B, BOL, E, F, K, MO, NU, PRE, S, 
STE, US, isotypi). 
Annual herb. glabrous, simple or branching from tbe base, stems 
up to 380 nun long. erecl or ascending, more or less naked for 
most of their length, quadrangular in cross-section with sides up 
to 2.3 mm long. Basal leaves few to many. rosulate or crowded, 
simple, petiolate, lamina S.2-tl3 .7 mm long x 2.1- 12.4 mm 
wide, ovate, elliptic or obovate. apex rounded to acute, base 
attenuate, margins except for first few leaves, deeply lobed or 
divided, lobes or divisions up to 6.5 x 5.1 mm, ovate or oblong-
ovate to deltoid, entire, apices rounded to attenuate, petioles 3-
12 mm long; stem leaves 3-6 subvcrticillate, similar to basal 
leaves, but smaller and more deeply and sharply divided, lamina 
up to 21 mm long. Flowers axillary, one to four open per stem, 
scent very weak or absent, pedicels 19- 67 mm long, ascending, 
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dorsi-ventrally compressed especially where attached to the 
flower, often recurved or spreading during capsule development 
(especially those arising from the basal leaves) and ascending 
again at time of dehiscence. Calyx lobes five, more or less equal, 
ca. 2.5-3.0 x 1.0-1.3 mm, lanceolate to narrowly ovate, apex 
acute, margins white ciliate, all lobes weakly reflexed or upper 
lobe spreading and others weakly reflexed. Corolla bilabiate, 
limb ca. 12.9-20.7 nun long x 12.9-20.8 mm wide; upper lobes 
ca. 3.1-4.8 x 4.3-6.3 mm, very widely oblong-ovate, apex 
rounded to emarginate, base oblique, lateral lobes ca. 3.5-6.0 x 
4.1-tl.5 mm , oblong-ovate to widely ovate, apex emarginate, 
base oblique, lower lobe ca. 4.4- 7.5 x 5.5- 9.8 mm, broadly obo-
vate and emarginate to obcordate; all lobes greyish magenta with 
dark magenta bases on fron t and purple with purplish pink 
blotches on backs, glandular puberulent, especially at base of 
lobes and in adjacen t tube; tube at base of upper lobes, ca. 3.5-
3.8 mm long, dark magenta with 3-5 discrete or partially coa-
lesced yellow translucent spots, spots larger on outside of 
corolla; tube at base of lower corolla lobe ca. 1.8- 3.0 mm long, 
dark magenta, drawn out behind the lateral lobes into two spurs, 
spurs ca. 7.2-9.5 mm x 2.4-2.9 mm (at base), curving forward 
and tapering towards the tips, containing stalked or subsessile 
oil-secreting trichomes on the posticous wall in the distal half; 
central portion of tube turned out to form a stamen-bearing boss, 
boss ca. 1.1-1.5 mm high anticous to the stamens and 1.5- 2.0 
mm posticous to the stamens, narrowed posticous to stamens to 
form a septum that connects to base of upper lip, septum ca. 2.0-
2.3 mm long, both boss and septum glandular pubescent and 
deep to dark magenta except for wedge-shaped patch of yellow 
on boss posticous to stamens. Stamens four, projecting forward 
from the boss, densely pubescent with oblong or clavate dark 
purple trichomes, anticous filaments (appearing to be posticous) 
ca. 2.6-2 .8 mm long, curved, posticous filaments ca. 1.2- 1.4 
mm long with a slight knobby protrusion or swelling ca. 0.4 mm 
from the base, an thers ca. 0.6-0.9 mm long, strongly cohering. 
yellow. Ovary co. 1.6- 1.9 x 0.8- 1.0 mm, oblong-ovate in out-
line, laterally compressed, ovules ca. 45- 75, style ca. 1.2-1.3 
mm long, more or less straight and deflected forward from the 
base or curving forward at the tip, reddish purple except at the 
tip; stigma surrounded by cohering anthers. Capsule 4.6-8.5 
(-10.0) x 1.9-2 .4 mm, narrowly ovate to ovate in outline . Seeds 
ca. 0.63-0.70 mm long, s trongly curved with the two ends nearly 
meeting in the middle, reniform in lateral view, dorsal surface 
with parallel ridges (Figure 4). Chromosome number: 2n= 18. 
Floweting time 
August-September. 
Diagnostic features 
Diaseia batreniana is very distinctive and unlikely to be con-
fused with any olher Diascia species. It is most closely related to 
Diaseia pachyeeras and D. ellaphieae which have similar habits 
and occupy similar sandy habitats (although much further south). 
Diascia balleniana is easily distinguished from these species by 
the presence of moderately long divergent spurs rather than short 
rounded sacs. It can also be recognized by the presence of 
knobby swellings near the base of the posticous filaments, the 
wedge-shaped yellow spots on the side of the boss posticous to 
the stamens and the absence of yellow patches in the tube at the 
base of the lower and lateral corolla lobes. 
D. batreniana was named in honour of Auriol and Ashley Bat-
ten who first brought this species to my attention and who have 
facilitated my studies of Diaseia on numerous occasions over 
the years. 
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Figure 4 Diascia balleniana. 1. Habit xl. 2. Flower, front view x3. 3. Flower, rear view x3 . 4. Calyx x6. 5. Androecium and 
corolla boss x 12. 6. Gynoeciurn x 12. 7. Capsule x 12. 8. Seed, ventral view x25. 9. Seed, lateral view x 12. 
S. Afr. J. Bot. , 1995,61(2) 
Distribution and habitat 
Diascia balteniana is known from a relatively limited area of 
West Coast Strand veld near Hondeklipbaai (from near Sabies to 
Farm Heidons). where it occurs in a strip parallel to, but inland 
from. the Atlantic coas t. Although il is found at the northwestern 
end of the range of the closely related. D. pachyceras, distribu-
tions of the two species do not overlap. D. balleniana occurs on 
o ld stabili zed dunes in tan- to reddish-coloured sands in full sun 
or in partial shade under small to medium-sized shrubs. 
Pollination and breeding systems 
Diascia batleniana is self-incompatible and is pollinated by the 
same undescribed Oil-collecting bee that pollinates D. ellaphieae. 
Although D. balleniana and D. ellaphieae are morphologi-
cally quite distinct, reproductive barriers between the species are 
apparen tly weak. An PI hybrid between the two species arose 
spontaneously in an unmarked pot in the nursery in 1992. It 
could be recognized by the corolla markings of both parents and 
the intermediacy of capsules and seeds in length and morphol-
ogy, respectively. The boss behind the stamens had a yellow 
wedge like D. barreniana and the lower lip had three yellow 
spo ts like D. ellaphieae. The spurs were closest to D. ellaphieae 
in morphology. Because the two species do not have overlapping 
distributions, there is no possibility of hybridization in nature. 
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This may explain the absence of strong reproductive barriers 
between them. 
Specimens examined 
NORTHERN CAPE 
- 3017 (Hondeklipbaai) : Farm Heidons 355 (- AB), 5 Sept. 1986, Le 
Row: & lloyd 486 (STE) ; Farm Dik Nek, on main road to Honde-
klipbaai (- AD), ca. 130 m, 8 Aug. 1991 , Steiner 2308 (NBG), 20 
Aug. 1991, Steiner 2314 (8, BOL, E, F, K, MO, NBG, NU, PRE, S, 
STEt US); about midway between Sabies and Soutfontein (- DA). 
ca. 170 ro, 28 Aug. 1991, Ballen 1095 (NBG); Farm Sarrisam, 8.9 
kID northwest of turn-off to Nariep (-DA). ca. 60 m, 14 Aug. 1993 , 
Steiner 265 J (NBG); road to Nariep, 7.6 kIn southeast of Soutfontein 
(- DA), ca. 180 m, 25 Aug. 1993 , Whitehead s.n . (NBG). 
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